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Access b Information
stopped. 1 think the governnient has achicved this balancing
act in this bill.

We shouid ail listen very carcfuiiy to the groups which wiii
cone for ward with their particular points of view. As members
of Parliament we have rcceived the usual iobbying documents
in this particular case. 1 have copies of Access documents
about which the hon. niember for Burnaby (Mr. Robinson)
spoke. We wili look at these docunients very carefully. 1 ami
particuiariy happy to have heard the niinister indicate when he
introduced the bill this afternoon that wc wili be receiving
amendmcnts with open minds. In fact, 1 have some particular
amendnients which 1 want to bring forward. 1 wiil be attending
committee meetings diiigentiy in order to sec that my points of
view are brought forward. 1 trust that the opposition members
who have spoken this afternoon wiii be doing the sanie.

1 hope we ail realiie that we are producing sonîcthing as
neariy perfect as we can but not totaiiy perfect and that we are
not creating some kind of a panacea. We wiii create a tool
which perhaps wiil niake this House more lively froni time to
tume and wiil afford the press gallery an opportunity to obtain
information which its niembers now feel is not readily
availabie.

Mr. Dionne (Northumberland-Miramicîi): Wili it mean
more brown envelopes?

Mr. Daudlin: Il wiil probabiy reduce the number of brown
envelopes being used on the hilI; perhaps that wiil be cost-
effective. But 1 have the feeling that ail] of us on the Hill, being
as busy as we are and having a volume of information going
across our desks, wili find that access to niore information, in
addition to not being a panacea, niay have the effeet of
gîutting our offices as weil. 1 trust that when we have this kind
of information available to us and it is not acconiplishing the
kind of miracle which 1 know sone hope tl wili, we wiii not
biame the legislation. 1 hope we wiil not comne up with somne
kind of perverse decision about the goverfiment making certain
that this legisiation does not work. If it works at al], it wili
have donc so because, by putting forward the bill, by stating
the concept and by coming up with these words, the civil
servants, whom 1 think we ail recognize are here to serve
Canadians, and not soniehow not to do their wili, will recog-
nize that it is the wish and the wili of this Parliament and
Canadians, whcrever they are, to have access to information
being produced by those sanie civil servants at the request of
and on behaif of the government. Knowing that their wiii has
been expressed wili, in fact, indicate through their own actions
the kind of openness which the govcrnment has expressed is its
svili in this bill.
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If that takes place, and 1 ami almost certain tl must as a
resuit of what we are doing here, then 1 think we will have
accornpiished a step toward what wc are seeking. As 1 say, it
will be a panacea for us. But certainly, contrary to the
expressed opinion of the hon. menîber for Nepean-Carieton, tl

s a giant ceap forward, flot a giant leap sidcways or backward,
as lie would rather charactcri7e il.

Mr. Doug Anguish (The Battlefords-Meadow Lake): M4r.
Speaker. 1 appreciate thc opportunity to risc and speak briefly
on the freedoni of information legisiation. 1 think tl s a stcp in
the right direction, and 1 would like to conimend the govern-
nment for bringing it forward. There are many changes which
we would like to sec miade in it. We wiIl be addrcssing those
here today, and we will bc moving sorne amendrncnts in the
coniniit tee.

1 think this legisiation goes a long way toward iniproving the
accountability of government. 1 think Parlianient itsclf is fairiy
accountable, since we are before the eyes of the public. What
we say and do here is written into the verbatini transcript of
Hansard. Quite often, when we beconie involvcd with govern-
ment and some of ils progranis, information which shouid be
accessible to flic public at large and to nienibers of Parliament
in sonie cases is hidden away. It is not reieased at tumes whcn
it actuaiiy siiouid be in order to niake governnient more
accounitabie. 1 think the disciosure aspect with respect to nîany
pieces of inforniation is necessary so that nienibers of Parlia-
nient and the public can be niade aware of some of the things
whicii our government-cither ciected menibers or public
enipioyecs-does.

A few instances conie to mind in wiiich we can actuaiiy
obtain niore infornmation about our own country in the United
States than we can right here at home. T he nîost recent
incident is with respect to the events at Gagetown. A few
menibers of Parlianient froni this caucus had to obtain their
information about the spraying of Agent Orange in New
Brunswick froni the American governnient. We should be able
to find inforniation about our country here at home and not in
another country. We shouid have full disclosure in these cases
which affect the public to a large degrce.

There are other niatters about which infornmation would be
very useful to nie as a member of Parliament. This is particu-
iariy truc in cases where 1 have gone to government depart-
mnents and asked for internai documents which contain the
interpretation of the statutes or suppicnîentary regulations
which are used to enforce those statutes. In some cases 1 find it
is impossible to obtain that information froni government
dcpartments. This puts us in a vcry awkward position whcn wc
arc dealing with the public and trying to overconie sonie of the
problenis thcy run into in deaiing with certain governmcnnt
progranis. As 1 mentioned before, Mr. Speaker, 1 think this
measure goes a long way toward accountabiiity.

There have been different reports on this subject, recoin-
mcnding government accountabiiity. The D'Avignon report
and the Lamibert commission report corne to mmnd. The free-
dom of information legisiation is certainiy not the be-ail and
end-all, but it is a step in the right direction. 1 ani a member of
the public accounts conimittee. Quite often cases comne before
us which would not be there if wc had a frecdoni of infornia-
tion act in place in this country.
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